I’m majoring in

Music

DEGREES OFFERED AT UTEP

Undergraduate
• Bachelor of Music
• Bachelor of Commercial Music

Minors
• Minor in Commercial Music and Recording
• Minor in Music Applied
• Minor in Music Academic

Masters
• Master of Music with a Concentration: Education
• Master of Music with a Concentration: Conducting
• Master of Music with a Concentration: Composition
• Master of Music with a Concentration: Performance
• Master of Music with a Concentration: Theory

What can I do with this major?

- Copyist, Transcriber
- Music Critic or Reviewer
- Summer Camp Director
- Music Agent
- Music Business Lawyer
- Music for game development
- Music Therapist

Complete list here

Up to date information here
Dream Careers
http://www.summerinternships.com/

Warner Music Group
https://www.wmg.com/careers

Find Spark
https://www.findspark.com/?s=Music&submit=Search#sign_up

Department of Music
https://www.utep.edu/liberalarts/music/

Liberal Arts Honors Program Student Organization
https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/laahpso

Sun City American String Teachers Association
https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/suncityamericanstringteachersassociation

Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia Nu Lambda Chapter
https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/pmanulambda

West Texas Percussion Group
https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/WTPG

HOLOS Piano Collective
https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/holos
Recording Industry Association of America (RIAA)

Music Together
http://www.musictogether.com/AboutUs

International Society for Music Education
https://www.isme.org/

American Federation of Musicians
https://www.afm.org/

Music Library Association
https://www.musiclibraryassoc.org/

National Association of Composers
http://www.music-usa.org/nacusa/
**CONNECT TO:**

- World-wide internship and job listings
- Types of employers
- Employment information
- Strategies

Log to GoinGlobal thru your Job Mine account

---

**Major Related Job Sites**

**Overseas Jobs**


**JuJu**

http://www.juju.com/jobs?k=music&l=&r=20

**Monster College**

https://www.monster.com/jobs/search/?q=college-student

**Indeed**

https://www.indeed.com/q-music-jobs.html
Related Occupations

What Can I Do With This Major?

- Accompanist
- Arranger
- Arts administrator/arts management
- Community music school director
- Composer
- Conductor
- Copyist, transcriber
- Copyright consultant
- Cruise ship entertainer
- Digital aggregator
- Educator
- Entrepreneur
- Entertainment lawyer; music business lawyer
- Event production, management, planning, technology
- Film scoring
- Historian
- Librarian
- Lyricist
- Marketing
- Master classes
- Media development
- Merchant
- Music agent
- Music business
- Music critic or reviewer
- Music for game development
- Music industry
- Music licensing
- Music management
- Music online and print magazine writing, editing, publishing
- Music production
- Music publishing
- Music supervisor
- Music therapist
- Music web producer
- Musical instrument repairs and tuning
- Orchestrator
- Performer
- Pit Orchestra Musician
- Production
- Promoter
- Public relations agent or coordinator
- Recruiter for talent agencies, universities, etc.
- Religious music – sacred music
- Royalty analyst, royalty accountant
- Songwriter
- Sound technician
- Summer camp music director
- Talent representation